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NOYA SCO'IIIA

VOL-, Il. HALIFAX, JULY, 1866., No. 7.

"M1Al profectum sacroiraclie mntitrii ecele.'!

CHUiLCU ME~ETINGS.

*Tas Annual Me.etiuc of the Associate Aluimni was held tit Windsor ont the
'27th, atud the ËUcnci was cclebrated du the 28th tilto. In this number we..,
giVe. au atçcouut of thair proceedings.

The pagt week bas bee upied with tise meeting of the Clergy and
Synod at Halifa.x. On Monday was held the auiiual meeting of the D.. C. S.
The- most Iîùpoitant business br ônght forvard was the deficit In the Block Suin
of -the S. P.Ge., aùid the neessity for cornpleting the Clýurch Endowinent Fund,
%vithout ivhi4eh either the I3lockStim muet -bc given upý or the salaries of' the
ergy paid froin that souree reduced'in proportion to the deficiency. Neither

o? w*hich- alternatives woIi1 àbc eithei profitable or creditabib to the diocese.
On Tueqday the -Syriod -mot ai St. Luke's Cathiedral for inorning se6iCe

Und celotiration of the HIuly (Jommirnion. The set-vices .were pertormed by
î he Cathedral Olerg, 'Tite 8ermôn was laken by.1be Very Rev. the Dean.
We hope in a future tiumbý,r to be allowed zo publish it, for the 'benefit
*of .4ho8e who,-had not an opportunity of beiuig present. On each ecienigof
the week there ivas service at ther Cathédral Church,) and lectures were given '*>
.by. the eider cIergy on subjects connected with the work of the minihtry.
Theso services were -weI attend6d and decidedly successful. The exertions of
S§i. Lukes choir added niuch to the w*armith and beauty of 1 raeIn the afternoon, the Bishop delivered bis charge-, ýhr 0"voro about
slxty.-two ni the çlergy..pree, and the church was %'eII fthled xvith laity. As
his Lor4ahip bas kindjy consented to 'publish le thoç»àrge1 .we need say uothirqg
furthÔr tban tbat ii seems to'bave -pet the genejîI« apprpbation. of thé clorgy

-Who 1 pak -of Ït esthe. Sest charge thcy have ever -huard 'the Èi8hoin deliver.
ù."s Todîhip spokce W'it kindn'ess and considoeatiopý yet'ýhih that boIdness

âùddeciBion which w.ç-.miglit perhaps, hearfromýn, 74,gl-wsti Bighop,, wemn ho
%e re rola the trammrels o? the State.

"I VWdaesà1ay, Thur&lay and. F riday wer thupe JylomegOf the
S~nd~ The resuit of their delibexratons wil -be fouud X*M. tho prçsç4t.number

6k çtf "hroi". Aite would oiply cal! aUention to4bp divisjçsîf the'
ÈW i ùto îYane ries ea~tlie ptepiort for the apoirànint of Rfral Deang,

siditeproposgdA fiLrIiQl g9Ç!nqP~,~
~prhapstùpgt"mpi Irt t'k cfte meotiqtrWes the potjiQn recog-

nizo4~~dnsmx bhe. Symod4 bod qIit.e ýinçlhpeldent of external cou-
trt oxep to aws of the pro ice), à çiotied.wih$il 4 owçM-ýto. mako



University inzeiigeu'e.

raies and iegulatibiýs for the Church le Nova Scotia,; and that, wlîile dosirieg
to Ise st il] closely enited *to the Mlôther Churoh ie doetrine and communion, -%ve
need not.follow bier steps lu matter, of' discipline whIiclî iay flot 6e soitable to
Our position.

At tlîis session >of the Synod there were present a larger number of clergy
thau over before, and about. the Sarne, nutmber of lay representittives ne'
atteridc the last meeting.

Wc need searcely say that ail the discussions were condncted with that
spirit of liarnioy and Christian love Nivhich usually attends our Chrrct

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGESJCE.

Kirù's CoiLLEog, N. S.. iMIDq'tsipit, 1866.
Tbie Acaciemical Year bas termninated witb the customary pliservances. In the>

' A. examination I

(1) Nicerson o btained four satisfccits in Classica, Matheinaties, Theoogy andl
Modern Languages.

(2) Sinith threo satisfiits, Clasàica, Tlieology a'ndclModern Languages.
(3) Borden came.put first in Mathematies with a satisfecit ih clemistry and

Moderm Languages.
*(.1) Chipmun Was satisfactory 111 CJberistry andi Modern Languages.

rie two latter gentlcmeibd done well in subjects of Natural Soienee
NI (5) Syniond&.

(6) Coi.
(7) Davis..-

*(8) Brown, iwbose D)egree Fýssay wns- partioulerly. commnended.
A pmfi*.iional certifloate ine Uhomistiy was given to J. S. IseWoIf.
[>r. Almon's Welsford Testimonial was adjudged to W. Bowinanb, te whom 2ls<'
wassîsigedthe prize ccTtillate ln Inorganie Cheristry.
The proxiine accessit to' .J. Ptiyntz.
Dr. Duncan's prlze in Geology, of ton pounds, was to G. King, andi a.ver>

good pro.r. amc. to Hf. Weidon.
The Akins Historical prlze te Mr. liongwcirtb foir Colchester.-
Tiso timeder bas proposedl the County of Cumberland for n~tye.
The prize certificate in Modemn LAnnggs.was adjudged te, Wer grt
Ilhe EnSii was cqlet-rated on 28tl Ans wlth tho usul farinalities.
The Antîa Sermon before the University was pteaehced by Bev. Dr. Ueiatke.

Rector of Sydney, Cape, Breton..
.The commnemorative celebration of foumders and lenefaictors was statutably

observed.
A discours on the encient eusies was delivered by Pue,. G. W. Bodgson, M~. A.
Rev. Dr. Utliaoke perforined a degree exertise : -~ Progrffl the destiny of mon."'
bl r., W. Il. Tiley, B A., rea<j bis decl.amatioxi on the wrltings of Bisho?.Butler.

applying the argument of,", tbe Ailog te ni6dern sftptten..
The Rer. the President aenoixncedth onors cf the -Univeify.
The President of tho Aluinni, Dr. Ourren, called upant presenteti the success-

fnl eundidtIato fer thbe Alumni. prIss, who rèceived thoir cStilicates frotu. the cef.
The fiô11bwlng degreý8 -were conferxèd-
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M.D. 'and D. D. - ty ACCUMIULATION.
]Rcv. R. J. UnCiOcke, M. A.
Rey.- T. Il. White, M. A.

Two adm _ýiùnS bad tiee made during the wcek.
B.A.

J. P. Chal 'dler and J-' F. Black, (prog. land.)
Joshua Cbi ndler, G. W. Payzant,
Rerv. R. H iire, J. C. Cox.

ler Majesty's Reproseîttative was grocted with the national anthemn, wbioh
was sung with Ioad acclaim, t being Coronation Day. His Eiccellency addresied
the University in a Very g clous specb, giving much important advice to thie
junior mcember-, and conclaÎded by announoing bis intention to offer annually during
bld life, three prizes of fitieen .pounds =hb, to be paid by the President at theé
Enemnia loto the bands of the saccessful oandidatee

1. Mining and the- science of Mineralogy as it bears practi&tlly on these opera-
Lions.

2. Mechanies and Civil Engineering as tbey beur on ail matters relatingy to
ralroads, motive power for thein and ail other modern aids to tlýe buman
hand.î

3. Languages of Modern Europe, German, but more especially French, as the
almost universal mediam of communication in Europe.

His Excellency aise strongly advised the revival ibf the Uivewaity Vobinteers,
-and was pleased to say ho woald ho hap;yto ap*prove of a naine for the new camps.
After retarning te Guverninont flouse ho addressed a letter to the President expres-
sive of bis wamnm intercst ii the University, and'kiàddly repeating what ho had orally
announced in convocaLtion.

Tlie- Rigbt Reverenid the Visiter, on behalf ci the Governors, tbanked uis
Excellency for Lmef ,jagnificent premia he had proposed, and added a few words
,of encourage.ùient 0U Our cbeering prospects, particularty noticing the matxiculations
and the iuteùde4« itumediate appoiintment ef a highly recmmended Professer of
Mathematies., Natural Philosophy and Astronoiny as a sucessor te Dr. Everett.

4'lhe thanks of the University were unaninmously aorded to the Examinimg
Board.

ReV. CANON GILPIx, D.D., MatbemýiticS and Natd. Philosephy..
Dr. Cuîui*, iModem LIanguages.
Dr. Cow[E, Ohemistry =n Physica
,Dr. HloNigMàN, D.C.L., Geolegy.
Bey. T. MayýnJRI, M1A., Divinity.
Bey. J. RANIDALL, M.A., ClassiCS anid Logic.

The attendaue -of gradates was unusualy large, especially of the clergy.
Thre of the new1y elected governors took their seats on the dais, aad.ioinea ini the

The semi-annual examination of the Voliegiate SCol wus very saccessful.
Te beys bave been diligent and industiions, ana have shewu it hy theïr nmarked,
improvement under the fi= and, careul guidance of the Rev. Dr. blackznann, the
Headmastcr,. who, la ably assisted. The airét woel exhibition was *ad b
Shreve, the second v»s given te 1ading. The order of the other rec'ôift .anc-Y~
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iridons is Dicey (Who rccoivcd tho Hcnit-mat;tor's prizo for- profieîenry particularly
in Aigobra), Boyd, Wade, Mutch,'bMnynnrd, Dainiel.

Vie su bjects for the Afumnni Scholarship next terni tire Snplioclcs, H-1ilotoles,
Virgil 3rd Geô'rgic, Tliucydides,, 50 éhiap., 1 book Cicero de Ainicitia.

The subjects for the (gseiSoholarship Exatination 186 :(%
In Mhe Greek T&eçtant-Tio Gospel of St. John. lst, 2nd and 3rd Episties

tif St. John,.
Old Testanet-This History of the Kingsq of Juda-h (lturing the pcriod that

fsainiproph)esied-the stato of the kingdoin poiitically and teligiousty, andi the
bearing of[lsaiah's tetiching on tbat state.

Tho 39 Articles, particularly Articles IX., XIX., XXVI[ , XXVIII.,
xxxi.

In the course of bis commomiorative addross the Presiilqpt nientioneil that
Charles Holdea, B.A., of this University (-prog.-1aud., 1868i,,went up on the
2ud May fo)r his professional examination ln Effinhurgh, in Ai toily, PhIy8ioingy
and Surgery. There wore 96 students exanjined nt thie sanie tia7te. Orf theso oral>-
two paosd with lionors, of whom Hioidon %yas first, having ot ltîionorary dis-
tinction in ail three subjects.

Michacimas Terni will commence on the first Monday in Septernbern.
G40otuE NICCAW1E,Fy

President.

ALUM.NI.

The atinual, meeting of the Associato Ahimi of King's Cotiogo, Windsor, took
place in the (Joliege Rail at 11 A.M., on WVednesday, June '28th. Tite inost-in-

portant business trinsated wa8 theo elction of five governors to 1111 vacacios in the
Board The foilowing ,were eloctcd : B. Curren, En,., D.C.L, 11ev. Canon

Gilpin, D.D., ýC. B. Bowngn, PAq.- Hugli Hiirtshiorne, Esq D.C.L. hnd Rev-.
Canon Gray, D.D., of St. John, N. B. CJharles Twining, Es.,ws e(.ieét,,d Vice-
President of tho Association. The usual vote ln aid of thei Profcssorship of Modern
Langu.ages was made, 'and a resolutioî %vas passed in feivèr of-giiiig suc isi-;ae
as Cihe fu-nds of the Association would perm'it to the e.xtnt of $200 tovards' the
salary of the Professer of Mathomaties. Mie mneetig hein' with inuch satisfaction
that the debt incurwred onbebaif of the New hl'l andi,bibra'ry Il.-d been got riti of,
andi that thlvf5pct'of the Association ivere, in a fàvorabi~ condition.

ME"ETING 01? TUE SYIAOJ.

The Synoti mot lin Halifax, on Wcdnesd:ay, Jaiy «tj, et 10- A. -M. Nfter the
11suaI prayers, tho Bi8hop opened the meeting wvith an arldress, statitig the business
te o brought forward, and -the progress aialrewi ade-by -the Synod. Be anneau-
ced that -Annapolis lied, nt tho instanPe of the Ikity, appointed-representatives te the
present session-of the 6Synod, -and lied thereby unitud itself with the ucknawledged
representittive of the (Jburch ln this Province. Ho informed the Synod thît the

~bi removing diÉahiity frein Amnoriean eiergy hadipasseti the tôtgiÀlituro, nud that
nowr the elergy of that ()hareh eouid be admitted ilto the Diocose; aise that tho'
Ryoain-bok of the S. P. 0. K. had been .adopted, as the Hymr.nbk of the Dib-
cese. 'Ilis Lordghip rend tb- answers of thé Archbishop of Chnterbury and the

j 4, '

100
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Bisiiop of Vermiont, as premidiîîg Bislops of the Arnericati Chaur ï, to the address-
es of this Syniot. ý

The fi>rmal exc*ommunîîrieation of I3istîop Golonso by the Metropolititn of South
Afrioa *ns thon rend.

The Bisliop urged the necosity for the Synad takincg mansures ta estitblishi a
('hiureh p:iper.' The tiuv. Cattmn G'.t&xîi was rouppointeul Clorical Scerotaîry The
records of tho litst scet9ion wvere rend aiiid approved The roll of the clergy wa.s called,
and therc woe 57 louisent. T1he certifiates o? the Lay Reopresontatives wore duly
eKfxainnd. It appeetrel tiat 103 Iiad beau cectett of whom 30 %vmr presonit.

A LOmsuiittee wits îîppoitted M t en4idler tha propriety of establishing a Churcm il
[netitution cit. the isis of a licuieit Society.

Aise a coiniittee upon the establishmeant of a Church paper.>
The Rleport of the 1.,xavutive Cornuaitte of the Synod was rend, reconimending
bUiestc be considorcd.

On motion of tia Xera.bie the tlrehdeae(?n, the BisIîo ias by acclamuation
reqîîested txa aiiow tia Synod to hu'ee a copy of lus recent (rlîargô for. publication.

To wvhicli lis Lordl4il> coneented.
The sulujeet of the diviionm of tho I)iocese itito Daneries, and the appointment

4)f Ruraîl Dai. wvus brottghlt fbrward. After mueli discussion.it was reýserved for
%î,onsîderation the iiext (1113.

It wus dirocled t1iat the reffly of Ilis Grace the Arclîbishop of Canterbury tu
the addrees of titi. Sysioil, bce recordf.id. and published.

The proposed amuendmiuut ini the preseuit Chureh :Act, was brouglit forward, but
ne aotion.was taken tuupon it.

Tise BiAlîop drew attention to the ation of the Caadian Chureti in requesting
the Arclilbislibp.ot' Canuterbury to couîvoko a gonerul Synod of the Churcli, and ho
read Rlis G rztee'e reply tluereto, exprossing a hope thut such a meeting of the Cbuxch
luight be accoinplislied.

Soea discussion thîeý followed relative te the altera *tions IatcIý made by the
'aoxüvoatiins ini lnglanà ini the canons, and the queErtion was considered whetber or
muot ive should audopt the ultcrations.

W ha debate was adjourncd to the following day.

Second Day.
're were 59 Clerg,,ymeîa proent, and 32 Lay represoutatives.
The Sytiad look up the subjeet of Rural Peitneries, and it was flnally dis-

posed of ia the fullowing forai:
»EANEIUES.

I .- St. Margliret's Bay-, Ilubbard's (Jove, Chiester, New 'Ross, Blandford,
i'1Mahoue Bity, Lîunu irr II

2.-Biid;eiwîter, Niev Dtmbli û, Port Med way, Liverpool, Sheiburne, Barring-
1 ton, Titsket, Yitrnîouth.

3.-Wymoutu, Digby, Cimuents, Annpolie, Granville, Bridgetown, Wilmot.
4.-Ayesfordt, Kentville, Cornwaullis, Wiudsor,TFalniouth, Newport, Rawdon.
5.-bitJjiin,jb Truro, Stewvinckei 'Londonderry,, Farrsborough,. Amhierst,

I>h.if'9,- Tve.r Joahn', Pugwîîshi, Albion miinés.
6.- tfî~Io, uys.boroîughi, Manchester, Melford, Country flarbour, S*t.

M ar' River, Arichat.
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7.-Beaver Harbour, Slîip Hairbotir,. Tliree Fithlom Harbour, Datrtmouth,
Sackville.

8.-Cape Breton, (svitli the exception of Arichat.)
The Senior Clergyman in eachl of the Deaneries shahl cail the clergy to.

,ether before the end of Septenibor, nd, at' that mieeting they shall determine
by whlat naine the Deanery shahf be called, amd shall select one offtheir siunîsber
to bc nominated to the Bishop for the office of Rural Dean. If ffiéy sheff fail
to do this, the Bishop niay make an appointinont. It shall ho the office of
the Rural Dean to hold meetings of the Clergý,y of his Deanery, ut lcet, once
in six months, for mutiil edfflcation.

Trhe powers of the Rural Deans ivere dcflned te be-niaking enquiries in
ecd Parishi accordingr to a list of questions to bo diaîvn np býy the Executive
Conimittee; and sending a report of thc saie to tbie Bishoè; and sncb ollier
duties as hoe may be requcs.,ted by the Missionary in charge of eaeh Cure to
perform. The appointuient, of the lÉural Dean is to last so long asathe Dean
thtis appointed shahl continue to hold th 'saine Cure of Souls.

.Te Synod, in si body, waited upon Ilis Exceilency the Lieut. Gývernor,
and presented the following address

To Riss Erxcellcacy Sir' Wýt. FENWICK WILLÎAMS (?f Kiars, Bart., K.&.B., &tc. &c. &c.,
Lieut. Governor and Cominander--ii-Citief ofithe Provicie of Nova Scotta.

May it please your Excellencv,-
We, the Bishop and Clergy and representatives, of the Laity of the Church of

England in the Diocese of Nova Scotia, in Synod a8semhbled, desire to approacli your
E.5cellency ivith baartfelt cxDre8si'ns of loyafty tothe Quten, and witb our most sin-
cere and respectful congratulation' upon the bonour which Her Gracious Nlàiesty bias
been plcased to confer upon youï'n appointing you to the govcrnment of this your
-native Prnvinee; and we fedicitate ourselves upon the favor shown to ther Province by
Her Majesty in thus placing over it and us, one who has gained stnch noble trophies,
the glory of which must be reflected onthe land that gave hini birtb.

Your Excellency bas, since you.vavsumed thc reigns of Government, ulready shetwn
that you are desirous to fhrward aitd -aid, by y-our means and influence, exery good
work. Wc would especially i hanik your Excehlener fùr the generous proof whlch yon
hasve lately given of your intereât in the University (which ig the aima mater of a
large proportion of our body,) by the offer of prize8 in tbree différent departaients of
education in King's College, Windsor, of which %ve recilcct with much satisfaction
that you have for :everal year8 been an honourec&and distinguisbed graduate.

We pray that the Oreat.Head if thc Ch.urch, ini which, >our Ezcellency, in coni-
mon withi ourselves, bas the hitgh privilege of beinà a nier, ma), so pour uipon )'ou

u 'prt of Wisdôm, that wvhen your administratinn shall cense, it niay be found to
haveitben pre-eminent for the promotion of the best interests of thepoltego
of thc Church, anJi the great honour and glory of God.~ epultego

To ivhicli He Excellency gave the following'reply

GOVER1tnMiNT HOUS1E, HALIFAX, &L1i Jnly, 1806.
My Lord Bishop and Gentlemen,- r

I thank you heartily for this address, expressing as" it does your loyal devotion
toivards our Graclous Qucen, as wehl aR friendly and encouraging mentiments to me.

1 accepted this Governmeat %with pýride and pleasure, the nomiation to whieh hy
Her Majesty bas called forth your qongratula(ions; a*d I have reason te hope <bat
niy effoi ts- to serve my) native Province will be crowncd by permanent benefits; and 1
tender you my sincere thanks for the prayer you put up to ifeaven for this happy
resui.
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In mv enclouvor to support, by material mneans and personal influence, thone joud
works to %vhich you allite, 1 an only admit that 1 have done my) duty ici thiw tiaLion
to Nvhich 1 have buën cdlled; and I %vili endeavor to continue those effortt cîve tinto
the endi.

Mv objeet is a dotible one, nameiy; that whilo ftivoring every useful instition,
and espedLdly aRstiàNlng the Clitircb of iihich 1 amn a humble mem ber, I arn tappeoiing
to ail mn' lu aid iii works which benefit and eniighten our countrymel of uli grudes
and conditions.

I ngtin thank you for givitg me tis oppm'rtuuity of meeting you Iure to-day,
wbich enables me to ae'mure tho Lord Bishop and this deputation* of my high er':a
esteem,. to wbic'h 1 beg to aild a devout hLie and fervent prayer that the efforts of
your Synod now assembled may be blessed by a kind Providence.

li W. F. WVJLLI

Wiîlî refercmce to the literations lately made in the Canons by the Clmuirch
in Eugland, the- Synod resolved t.hat it is out of' the powver of rhiis S5ytnsi te
*alter aay of the t'ortmulitries in Article 12 of ith Constitution and Re,-utl.tiomis.

Notiee of motion ivus givea for the next session-"l 'rTat time alter-ifion of'
the S6ilî Canon ailopied by the Churcli of Englanud is approved by tlîis -Syniod,
and that it reniain over fer'acceptance or rejection nt the next Meeting of

.Syno<l."'
It was resoived that the 291h Canon lateiy passed by- the Convocti on of

Canterbuïry Ilbe net adQ)pted by this Synod."
The Bishop gave notice that in future hie wotild flot admiaister nny oath at

the imne ot orditintion of Priests or Dettcons. 'Also that he ivas abouit Io issue
the Forais of l'rayer% (now out of,. prinQ, for the Governor and lime Legisia-
titre, iviti some sliglîî ultcrations, and also a forai to be used on beliaif' ot the
Synori.

The learty tlmanks of' the Synohi were tendered to the Very Rev. the Dean
for his aMie mmud mpproprimmte Sermon betore the Syood on 'Tuedity List, and
&dso for time eve¶iiug services ut the Cmiîhedral ChiurcLî

Third Day.
The Commitîc on i Church -Papeé reported. After nnuch discussion, it

was coticlutded lmaitthIe Exeutive Comniitee take immediate steps lu set on
fiot a. cburcli peiper-of popular style.

A vote of îhauks is pa.ssed to those wvho hai first establislied the C'hurch '-

(tkrondel, and to those îvho had coaducted it up t0 the preseut time. -*.
TiheiSecrutitry stbnitted a table of statistics relative to tine temporalities of

the Panishes and Missions, drawn up front the returas made by the Cimureli-
Wardens. 1

Tno fÇloîving niterations were adopted:
Reoeîlations f*>r time discipline of the Clergy.

e 6th.-The 11,three Articles ' arc repealed and the following deolaration substituteil
for them:

"111, d. B., do sole rmnly make fme following dec/ar ation: 1 assent ho flic 8. A4rticles of
Religion, and fo he B-)ok of Com mon Prayer, an.1 fa the Ordering of Bslopim, Pricsts
and Deuco is ; 1 believ. the doctrine of the Unmited -C/iurch of' Eh~gland and Ire! 'mid, as
thereim set forth, f0 t>e agreeibie to flhc Word of li;od. and in Public Prayer anmd .4 lsiinn
f ratioa of fthe Sacraiments, 1 wifl use thme form ia the said Booki prescribed and none af/mer,
excepi sofar as salzl be ordered by law/'ul autority."
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104 eeting of te Syllod. .

1lus -I Prosînible" Il nd lu' Rule 5 te omlit sucbi parts as refur Io the Bisiop*'s
LetterB 1fLsi.t. .

El.ECTH4N 0F A 11181101.

iViien the Seu is vaîcant, the Deut, or, in ecase uofî abisence or incnascity,
tise Arelîdeaîon of' Novit -Scotisî, or,,iii case of tais j! tence or ine;îp;îity. tie
Scîtior I>rusby ter of tihe 1>iqor. ,g l4 nîcîsîber of thse Synod, shisil .svitlîin a
fort siglit after the pvîrrae-u teh~îctttcy, siinsoii il mneetinîg of thse
Syîîod, tu bu held i isot lems tîIsWà thih'îy deiys, Ioelcl a sucecessor to tise Sec
nt %viici incotinic thle su id Desti. or thle sitid Arclidesîcoî, ore, i the absence of'
bolîh, tise Senior >îIstrsliill prvside ; and5 it ,;Iààili bs the itty et suC1)
D)euan. or Ar'ieioor Iresbyter, to firwîîrd ust -eiîri us.- possible the nme
of' flic Bi.sliop's elect,. tu the prîîper iunthoritieq in Eîim-Ind. And ail Buch
meeting of tIse Synod noc other lsî,-iînes.9shall be trîînsîîcted.

Tigîe foloig'îterîîtious in thse order of pruceediaigs 'vere adoptcd, ani
stand over for filial deci8ion nt ilse ncxt session;

lia 2nd R«k-To ott ail except the irst two linç4, taud itdier tise word
" 1itsdop" tea îxd tise Liy Secretit!y tlîill etil ovor tise list of P-tirishies
111)( I)hîtrifr.s entiiied te sudsl Represen titiives, wienî tise mataes of tise Clcrgy
taud Liiy-Rtelpîe8entittives presesît sheil be însîrked by tiscir respective Secre-
ta ries.

In Rtle 3rd-1J on ,tihe first day uof canýh Session tise certifleisteâ of tise Lav
Repreenativeà sialsl lUe examineîl lîy onie tf tise ~ertr ,and a Comiliittce et
twioto lie) ap1îointed for îhat. Isurpese, und whieî fouîsd correct. the hmes shall ho
rceorded, in tise Register, ansd tise restait of' tise investigaition tzhîshl hoe îsnonoed te

t'lio Synoi: Tise eleetion of' ne"' Secretnries siuil ieu hoe, &e., (as lit pros-ent.)
Aiso a rulo te jîroside, thaI hefore the final ' ssjornnnent, of ecdi Session of the

Synod, tise minutes cf the Im, as (iy shali bo rond asnd uplpruved..

The Sé-eary lsuving rend a list of uf parishes wlsicb lied contributed teward&
thcxpomg of tise Synod, h. wîs

Rv-solved, tiat tise ine-reasitigt responsibilities uievolved uipoîs tluis Sissod demaild
that every section this Dioeesu siieuld be as f1islly reL)res-t-isteil as possible, assd that
tise Exctutivo Coînmittee b.ç instructed te prepaM an estimate of' tIse anloeunt
required te mecl tie watis t.-' its next Session, inctuditag unavoidahie expossS of'
sss.nibers sion-resident iii tisis City, and that thif sainie be requested front the several
parieiîos or vongrogatiotîs i n sudsl proportions as ins their (i. e. Ëx . Cons z) ju4g-
monts wili be fairand equitable; the asisount te ho, paid in -net later tisais one day
atter thsat naiod foi' oponing tise Session.

Thse following Report wns submitted uand adopted:
The Committee alipointed, tu consitier, tie' ropriety eof givissg the approvai uo'

tise FSyiiod te tise ".talulishment eof a Ciîurch Instittitioni-(thie msemlrs.uof whieh
h shali bu cf two deriptions, viz : tisose wvio, réceei vo pesniary advantage, aiid tisose

whio dQ îlot) desiro Lo report-
That tlisiy na)pro%,e and< c'ommend te the approval of tue Synod, the gcalerai

prinvipies iviih thse niovv'ý lias exj1i'.iîed. î
'i'iev have'î, iîoweves', s'eilsîeste(I thîcir Cliztirnii to obtain furtser insformatssin

f'uni Eîiigiassd on mie po'int ini the Fiiiaîs'iai ar'îaisement, proposed.
True Couinait tee dezcire to po)int out that 1 evesi eui tise st'henx' is lîîatizi-itd. ht

must always be optjoial witis the Clergy te form or net to orus branchses in their
various'pa;'ishs-s.

Yeur Comînittee, however, wouid ask the Synod, te reqssest each member of thse
Hlouse of Presbyters te comdsuitnicate. with tiscir Chairmsan of' tise Cummittee Isefore
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the Ist of September if tinuy hare any iciea of formingr a brandei of thv [nl-titî,tinn,
and ini tlmsî coiunnuniration to statit'how inaivIIIS above 14 yeairs& of' alie %<îild
)robsIhly hocomo inanbers of' tiat departi;nont, whielî is te recive pertiniary

Tlî;t a Ooniûiittoe hit ùcos appointed iviti, power to Rit during thE eQ4-wh
%hall, jis soot at the mirmes of 200 Members (likely te join the .. litltît'nIî" rt of' l lie
Institît.ioîî) shiai bo obtained, be ' nt Iibertv te f'rarne a genorai Constitution :îndl rule.,s
flbr the proposod ln.qtitutiotà-%viieh shîalf ho preai'nted te te ité,xL Sysiool to.r ap-,
î>roval I)efotre the actual working? Of thQ Institution.

In cordonco with the abovo a, Cointuitte ivas uppointed,'of w'-lih the 11ev.
Dl. C. 'Moore, of New ROSS, is ebairman.

Tie Bishop drew spociai attention 'to the recorninonclation of' the Exeelat jve
Comiiiitteu relativ'e to a supply of' Catididates for the Ministry. T'le fiîhliow:.nc
resoitiin ivos untiniunously adopted :"1 It is incuient on A ieiiilitrs of' the
Church to endeavour te* increaup the nutuber eof Students preparing; for lihly

A montion relutive to 'the omployment, of Lay agpney in the Chnreh or th 'e
appeittnent, of' permanent Deacons was d-eferred for consideration at the next
SeýSion1. le

*The* vacacies in the Executive Comnnittec were filied up. -Whîchl Gioîîîndtteu»
stands tîus:-4

111Q Bishop. H. Pryor, Esq., D
The lov. J.,('. Cocbrijn, A.M. J. R Dowolfe, E1s., 2N.D.

T. M-ayniùl K.M. W. UOnssip. Esq.
Canon Gilpin. D.D. a. Reading, Esq.
J. Ambrose, A.M. C. BflVman,.Esýq.
J. J. Hill, KM. W. Mcetzlor, Esq.
0. M. Grinidon, A.B. E. H. Harrington, Esq.

64 J: Feorytho. Colonel Myers.
The Very Rer. The Dean. '' W. C. Silver, F.sq.
Tie 11ev. E. E. B. Niohojs, A.M.

Lt was resolved, that the proecedings of the Synod be published.
The Bislep rend tie followirig table of' Episcopal Statisties sine tho last

Session.

"Sistive the last Synod 1 b'ave ordained 12 Dodcons and 8 Pricsts, and I1 have
recei % vi one of eaeh-ordor front otiior iocoses, ivitbin that period 6 have (lied, andi
4 have renioved frorn tis Di)ort!so.

"'AfIter the elose of the Syo n 1804, 1 proceded along the Easteriu Shiore.
beginning ivitit Dartmouth, anYd thence tbirougrh the Island eof Cape Breton, von
irinin * 378. Lai year I confirmed inllhfi~ 29.1 h'tve titis y-ear e-on6r-nd in

a fowi Parishes, Il17, and 1 arn now about to liotd Confirmations in the Northi East
portion of t-he Prévine' and in P. E. laianclg

The iisual votes of tbanik were passed te the Reporter. the litaiiiay ýCommnis-
.sioner, un te friends of' the Ch'ureh'in Halifax for kitydne-,ý unit hoin.I:tlity.-to
both the Secretaries, ' ud espeeially te bis loidship tbo I3ishop for his patient and
considerato cure in eondueting the meeting. The Sessioùi was ceosed viitb
Doxcogy and the E'É*iscopal I3enediction.
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106 D. C. S. Genervi Meeing.,

J1EPLY OP TiS &RCIIISIIOP OP CANTERBtURY TU THE ADDIE8S 0F TUE SYNOD.

To the Bishop, Clergy and Representatives 'of the Laity of the Dioceseof Nova Scotia,
ira Synod aseemlaled.

MNV IRight Reverend, Reverend Brethren, and Brethren of -the Làitv of the l>ioce
of Nova -Scotia, 1 accept mith feelings of deera gratification the tharaks you have
thougbt fit tô:teader to me for the Pastoral which 1 .deemed it right to put forth
when the minde of so large a portion of the members of our Church were perplexed
by the termis of the recent Judgment on "1Psaaye and Reviewiq."

I have neyer dnubted that the Church holds the Canonical Scriptures to he the
Word of 8-od, anad that the puni'hment of the wicked ie eternal-and %vitlî the'se con-
victions 1 ehould have hel-1 myself culpable, had I refrairaed froi giving publicity te
these sentinfrents at that critical mument. 1 cara well underetaad the feeling with
which you repudiate the insinuation thst many of the Clergy use the Services of our
Churcb, believing t.hem toi be absolutely untrue, a#d 1 feel confident th.:'t the great
body of ur brethren ira the ministry will, by their teachinag ira couformitv with the
grpat doctrines s-he professes, prove their corascientious adherénce to, her Articles and
Eùrmularies. [ hum'bly tru4t that the confidence vou repose ira me, as the Ecclesiat;-
tical Head of our Chuarch. rray fot be niisplaced, and I heartily thank you for your
prayer that 1 may be înidued wi grace fror <ar l:igh, which le at aIl timeq needed by
oe who je pflaced in a position et such reeponsîbility, but more especiailiv ita a day
when priraciples the moet sacred are called ina qua'stion, and Truths which *were held
as incontrevertible are challenged as needing farther chbflrmation.

I reanain,
Your faithfül Frierad annd Brother ina Christ,

C. T. CANý'TrARt.

D. C. S. GENERAL MEETING.

THE Annual General Meeting of the Diocesan Chrela Society was field
on Mondaîy, the 2nd JuIy. There were rrany of the clergy frona the rotintrX
present, but the atteudance woaald no doubt have been larger had the business
of the week allowed of anuy other day than Monday fùr-the D. C. S. meeting.

The Right. Rev. the Lord Bishop operaed the meeting a4 2 o'clock with t.he
appointed prayers.

Bis Lordship thera briefiy stated the present position ef the Society, noting
the deficit in tlae Block Sum of' the S. R. G. for meeting the salaries of the
clergy,--the omission of the W. and 0. collections in Melny of the parishes
durirag 1865, and 8uggetingr that as the fund inereased greater provision
should be made for orphaans. He also called the attention of the meeting te,
the 1 1Church Endowmient. Fond," and the neoessity for the parishes payirag up
&airreau's in aceordance with their engngements.

In place of' the first five on the list of the Exeerative Commnittee who went
out of office, and in consequence ut the resignation of H. 1Harishorne, Esq.,
and Major Niugent, the following were chosen as members of the Executive
Conunittee :-W. C. Silver,'E 1q., Coan. Gen. Grahan, T. B. Akins, IEsq.., J.
Young, Esq., S. A. White, Esq., J. T. Wylde, Esq., J. Aibro. Esq.

The Rev. Canon Gilpin was appointed Secretary, andi B. Graay, Esq.,
Asistant Secretnsy, vice H. Pryor, Esq., who expressed a výisb to resign bis
office. Col. Myers was unanimously reauested to continue his valuable ser-
vicq~ as Treastirer.
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Notice of motion havingY been given at the last meeting, the 4th Bye-Ltt%
Was filered to the following forin-

The Dean and the Archdeiieon shalh be ex oftcio Vice-Presidents, whcise
izumber shall be limited to eiglit. There shall be also a Secretary, an As-
si5titut Secretary, aind a Trensurer.

It was direcied that £100 stg. be paid over for the neit year to the Block
Sum7"of the S. P. G.

Ako, that the Execntive Committee be authorized to pay $125 more for
the current year to the saine füud.

Witb reference to the Churcli Endowment Fund-A list was rend of the
amouints promnised and the sums paid by each parish, ghowing a large portion
stili to be .collected.

It was finaly resolved that, "1vhereas the Block Suin of S. P. G. now failis
£250 per annum short of the amotint required to, pay the clergy on the S. P. G.
list, the So<iety earnestly reqtlest the Church Endowment Committee to adopt
ineans for the immediate collection of the subscriptions (tue." It was agreed
that W. Iletre, Esq., togrether with the Secretary and Tresurer, wait upon
the Church Eudowinent Committee with thuis communication.'

Notice of motion wa8 giveu-that the Society recommend to the W. and 0.
Comwuittee that if the fund should so incrense as to alhow of a higher pension
than $200, then the surplus above that'sum be appropriated for the benefit of
orphisns.

Notice of motion wus given-.1 That the Cbnrch property in any parish
which is actually oceupied by the incumbent of the 8aid parish be valtied by
eompetent valuers upon his taking charge, and bo eonsidered at the saine value
for purposes of salùry during his incumbency; and that the valuers be ap-
pointed as follows-viz.: one by the Parish, one by the Executive Committee
D. C. S., and another by these* two.»

It was agreed that no change ?be made by the Executive Committee in
printing the mimes of ail sttbscriber8 as heretofore.

Notice of motion ivas given for a change in the 2nd Rule of the W. and O.
Committee-viz.: to'omit the word "twhole," and to add to jhe Rule, Ilsuh-
Ject to the supervision of the Society."

,Notiee of motion was given for a change, in 4he 5th Rule of t.he W. andi O. '

fhic meeting adjourned.

CORRESPC>5NDENCE.

OLERICAL MEETINGS OF TE1E COUNT 0F LUNENBURGE.
The second of these revived meetings was heid at New Ross, on Tuesday, 26th

.1lune.
The Cier-ypresent were the Rev. C. J. Shreve, Rev. H. Stamer, Rev.. E.
SpkRer. ri. Bullock, Rey. W. Shannoni and Rev. D. C. Moore, to whom sbould

be added the Rev. J. 0. Ruggles of Kentville, who was only able to atte'nd at the
evening service.

Mr. -Shreve was the mornin g preac'her-and. his subject was Il.The beaaty and
the uSs ofthe services of onr Chrch."
,eMr. Staioer preached in the eveaing on 4&The Holy Soriptures.»
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108Coloilici Clturcit Bill.

l'le tinie between the servics, and the evening, was spent in discussing various
ixatters of interest» tte Cliurvli-some %with spetdjal referenre to the approaelîinr,
Synedl-unong«st which niay be particularizcd aproposed -1Chutreh Institution,
wlîic h should part.akc of die double nature of" A Benefit Society," in temporal

a-tir, andI lav association for the assistance of the clergy and for niutual
implrovetent.

On Wcdnesday, after niornilg* prayer in Chturch, five of the Clergy present
leff for WVindsor, to attend the Eniva-nia of'Kingt't Cellege.

'rie eongregratians during the meeting and the number of the recipients of flie
110lV Euc.haristewere miost grati1fving, and it is the hope as it is the sincere lbelief
of the minssonary that an inîpetus lias been gi'en to bis work-the final resuits of
wliceh wvill not 1ve known on earth.

The Clergy are indebted to thie Laity for thoir kindly protYered hospitalities.
Tant SECiRE-AicY.,ý

EXTRACTS FR931 THE COLON[AL BISHOPS BILL.

A B3ill to remove doubts as to the effect of letWps patent granted to certain
Colonial Bishops; and to aniend thie law with respect to I3ishops and clergy in the
colonies:-

Whiereas, doubts have arisen as to the efFeet of l-t.ttcrs'patent grantedl 1y lier
Majesty and her royal predeeessors, by or under whieh Bishops have.been appointed
te exercise EpiScopal funetiong for the hienefit cf clergy, congregations, anti persotis
professing the religion cf the United Chiureh of England and Irelanci 4n divers
-colonies anti floreiga po.ssessions of this realm, within wvhieh legal jurisdiction could
flot be <'onferreâ upon surh B ishops by- stzeh letters patent; and it is expedient that
suth dloubts, so far as relates te th several matters liereinafter mentioned, should
be rt.inoved; and it is furt1îer expedient that the laws relatinT toecl-ergy Drdained
by Bishp not holdina- sees ini the Uitned Chureh of Englaxxfand Ireland should

be Mi am n t-Be it tîerefore enacted by the~ Queen's niost excellent Maje. ty 1y
and with t.he adviee and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cern-
mons, in this preser.t Parliarnent assernbled, and by the authority cf the same, as
folloirs:-

Persons ordaiiied by Foeidgn or C!olonial Bighgps not to held Prcferment'in
En gland or Irdand tcithout consei of Diocesan.

3. No persen admi.ted into the holy orders cf Priest or Deacon by any Bishol)
net being Bishop cf a diocese in England or Ireland shbal be entitled te bc
admitte or instituted te any, benefice or othee eclesiastical jwefernient in England
or lreland without the consent and approbation cf the Bîshop cf the diocese irr
which sueh benefice or other etelesiastical preferment 2na be situated; and any
surh Bishop shaîl be entitled te refuse sucb consent and approbation without
assigning reason for such refusaI, any lav -or practice te the roatrary notwithistand-
ing; and cvery stuch person sceking te be ad mitted, or instituted te such benefice
or other eccl*ýlas.tical preforment, or te be licensed te any, euracy, shaîl, lefore
being adInýtted, institutoed, or livensed, tnake and subseribe before sucb, Bishop
every sucb declaration and sutseription as lic would by là-w hav-e.been requircd te
make and subseribeé at bis ordination if he bad. been ordained by a Bishop of te
United Churcb cf England or Ireland: provided always, that the provisions cf this
section shall not apply te any such' person wbc shaîl hold or shar bave held any
benefice or ecelesiastical prcferinent in Engçland or Ireland.

Episcopal Acta vcdid if such as mighi have beenfounded on voltuntry consent.
8. Ail Episcopal acta which rnight lawfully have been done within any district

or place by any Bishop lawfully chosen and conseerated bythe free and voluntitry
censent cf any clergy, congregaticns,.and persons vpluùtarily acceýptiaig him as their
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Bishop, without any letters patent, or royal mandate or license, dhall be deesned to
be aiid te have boon valid and lawful if done by any su(*h Bisho appointud tinder
any letters patent, or royal mandate or licence, b>' îvich log Ijurisdiction shall
have flot *been conferred. unless it shall bo othorwise declared by any lm~i in force
within sucli district or place for the time being.

Letters Patent ma>' be surrendercd.
9. Any Bishop eXercising Ep iseopal fu actions in any of bier Majesty's colonies

or foreign po kssion!; by or uner authority, of an>' royal letters patent ina>' by
writitig ut der his hand and snal declare bis desire to surrendler such letter. patent
if lie sh a 1 think fit so to do, and on the aeceptance of such stirrender by ber Ma-
jest>', signified tbrough one of ber Majest'Y's rincipal Seeretaries of state, ail let-
ters patent appointiné such Bishop or creating or purperting to create tbe diocese
of sui Bishîop shall be,ýome and be froas theneeorth nuil and voici; but sucb sur-
rendier shail fot operate to prevent any sueh Biâhop froin eontinu1ng afler the ne-
ceptanee thereof to exercise ivithin tic district constituting sucb iocese ail stwh
Episcopal functions and to do ail such acts as lho might lawfully have exervised and
doue respectively within snch dikrrt t for the beneFi of surh clergy, congregations,
-uîd persons as may volutitaril>' subiniit theniselves thereto, if hie liad beeua Iawully
chosen and consecrated Biqhop by thc voluutary consent of sncbh clergy, vonirretra-
tiens, and porsons as aforesaid. unlessi k shail be otherwigc declared bÎ' any Iaw *ini
f'orce within such district tor the t:i-, boing,.c

Royal License may be give; n lieu qf' Midaie for cosescraiUon of Bultopa to ex<rcise
tk#cirfunctions oui of tlae U,ied Kingdorn.

10. Notwithstanding anything containcd in the .act passed ini the session of'
the thirteenth and fourtenth years of KCin- Charles the second, intituled ", An Act
for the, Uniformit>' of Pubiick Prayrers, and Administration of Sacraien. and
other Rtite-s and Ceremonies; and fur establishing the Form of makinoe, ordaining,
arnd consecrating Bishops, Prieits, and De)aeons in the Chureh- of Engï;nd, or in
anv other Iaw or statute of the United Kingtiom, it shail be lawful for an>' Bi!ýhops
or Bishop within the Ulnited Kingdlont, if thu>' or hoe shait ho authorised s0 to do b>'
lice ase under ber Majesty's Royal Sign' Minual, to consecrate from trne Wo ti:no
any Bi shopffor Uic purpose of exercisî-r E,is-opal functions in any ot ber M tjesty's
coloile, orreig î>ssions, or eleowliore beyond the limits of the Uniited King-
dom, f'or the benofit of su.h elergy, congreations, and persons as mnay voluntariTy
submnit tbomselvus. thereto, although ne royal minda'te in the form beretofore accus-
tomne<l and requireci by law in. y h wie beun granted for or ina>' ho producoci or ruad
at ,iieli consecration, andi ne -su,:d -n indate or lieense shaih ho necessary for any
sùeli conseration elsewhoere than ivithin the United Kingrdom.

Biaitus, &ve., of Bix;hop to bejudged b>' ordinary Cotntis of Lam.

i.Ail questions of lair respo,,ting the statuS, riglits, powors, andi duties of an>'
Bishop exercisine Epise.opal functions in -any etf bier Majesty's colonies or foreign
jPoss&q.4ons in whieh there sîiali be no ecelesiastical. <ourt established b>' law -%vith
jnrisdiction te determine ýsuch questions'in relation te any othor .Bhshop, or te any
sucli clergy, cbngregatdons, or parions as atb-resaid, andi of ail sueh clory conre
qations, and porïons in relation te an>' sucb Bislhop as at'oresaid, shal boe tried &ad
~eterînined hy the 'sanie courts (%iîetior in ber. Majesty's colonies or foreigan
dominions or in Great Britaâ.n).andl in the samo inanner in ail taespects as an>'

qigtlons of the liko nature arising .%itb respeut to the status, rig7ht2, powere, or
ui ties eof any ministers, clergy, eon&reptions, or persons -profem.ing ân>' other fori

of religion net estabhhshed by law within t.he, saine part of bier Màjesty,'s colonies or
foreign dominions are or onglit to bt ried and dutermnined, and aot, in any other
-manne 'r or b>' any othor courta or cotut or authority wbatsoever.



11,0 Sumamry of CJhurch News.

SUMMÀRY OF CHIJRCH NEWS.

A proposai, originating in England, ham been made to f2ea French Oi'tbe-
dox éhubuh in'Parie. The advantage of such au establisbhment at tho tinie of the
Univers4l Exhibition ie regarded. The Liturgy would be celebrated in French.

A Florence journal asserts that an appl1ication bas been made te the Pope to
remove the interdiction wbich prevents the employment of femnale voices in most
of the Churches in Italy.

-The annual Whitsuntide gatherings of the S. P. 0i. was held in St. I>africk'>.
Cathedral, Dublin, May 22. There wun futl choral service. The anniversarv
sermon was preached by the Dean of Emly before a large congregatIon.

The Duke of Argyll, refaslug to sigu a petition against innovations, says " that
be regards the extroine jealousy of a littie instrumental music in divine worý-bip, or
of the use (if sonie written prayers instead of extempore prayers, or instead of
prayers comiitted t.o memory, as a jealousy fouuded on 'a dangerous mijatake au tu
the pointa of essential. value in the'Presbyteriau system."

It is stated that the Rev. W. dox, late of Tasmania, isesuggested as a succes-
sor toe ishop Colenso in iNatal. Nothing, howeveç wfI-be done without un eIc,.
tion by the clergy there.

About £52,OO0 bag just been contributed towards church extension in Liver-
pool, and within a period of eighteen monthe tbp town bas set apart more than
£15,OO0 for church purposes.

The Report of 'the V,ômmittee on Ritnal, -presented to the Lover Hoùse' of
Convocation, contains the following renark-"' ttjat both excesseý'and defectas ini
ritual service aie symptomes of a- deep-seated evl-namely. the want of a more
effective Fhrk'ng of the diocesan system; sncb as would afiird better and mon-
frequen.topi4'«niti4s for consultation between the Bishop and the clergy and peo-
ple o? his di . $>

The Bisà -of Londow- presented and supported a petition fromn Miss Burdeit
Couts to the7fouse of Lords to the effeet that full force inigbt be given to the let-
ters patent of Coloaipl Sees. Ia the debate that followe the. Arcbbiehop of' Can-
terbury stated that two recent decisions of' the Judicial Committee o? tube Privy
Council màlde it clear te 1dmn that -at the present moment these Churches were
seyered frcm: the United Churches of Eaglaud and Ireland, as far ag the sapremacy
of the Queen was concerued -:- ,

If the Royal Supremacy was not té bind these Churches te the Church of Eug-
land what vas the alternative? Rè flrmnly belie*ved the only alternative vas the
voluntary connection which these Churches had formed, binding them most sioleainly
te the Church of England in regard to doctrine as expressed in the Articles and
FormUlaries of the (-hurch, Hie helieved t.bat wat% the oalý'.realsecurity. Hie had a
very extensive correspoqdence with the Colonial Churches in all parts of the world,
and duriag the last yeàr ho bad recived. froni all parts the most fim and reiteratei
assurances that their mont axious objeot wau te, Becure an3d cernent that conneotioù
'i(hich bad bçen 80 much disturbed by the recent decisions.

Lâord Ebury bas again moved ini the Blouse of Lords, for a Royal Commission
to revise the Lessons and the BurWa Office. The Ârchbishop op&e the motion.
and spoke thus witb reference to t" I3urial Service.- Pca%

He thought an oyerscrupnlaasness- mas soinetiaies eho'wn,.and that there were "er
tecases indeed in whioh a clergyman -need -somple to employ that anguage. some

cases, indeed, there were, sncb as that of a'peraon dying'in the ayowal of utter anid
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resolhùte unblelief, for if su a man after deatb could express an opinion lie would be
indignant ai tht! Burnal Ser 'ce being read over hlm. Again, there wae another case
which biad actualy occurred, a per8on living ini gros and actual sin. A clergyman
was, fuIIy ut libe'rty to refuse te se the expre8siont§ hi question in ceues like these;-
but whre a clergymnan could no undertake te sa that there was no hope wYhatever
of a pet-omr's salvation, charity ou t to induce hini t o employ the language of the
Burial -Service.. Vurious attempte ve been made to settie the difficulty, but ail had
failed, and the obstacles huing suce t at be could ste ne prospect of a sati8factory so-
lution, li. rould not accede to the prop sal of hi& noble friend. The noble Lord had

spoketi ai hie desire for conciliation, b t hie was certain that more pereone wiould be
liPnated than wvoult be bonciliated by tý changes hie propoeed. The Protestant

Episcopal Chuirch in America had made, some slight alterations in the Liturgy-
(46 lr ar, hear," from Lord Ebury)-but hý eould quote the opinion of one of *the
Bishopét of, that Church that.tbough larger cincesRiis had heenmade than the early
Nonconformiits demanded, the effect %ad \ot answered the7 reasonable hopes tisat
were entettaiued, and hie baad hard fromn anotl er source that it was the stahility and
fixedne..s of the? formularies of t.bat Church %Yb h led se many members of Dissenting
bodie% te joisi it.

The motion wus rejected hy 66 to 20.
The Bi,4hoi) of' Edinhurg,,-acting for the Bieh9ýp of London, duriug the paet week

held confirmations ai Bonin, W eisbadeu, Heidelbbýg, and Frankfort, in esdli Qf which
places a cou.-;ideratile nuruber of young persons werle cenfirmed. At Frankfort there
wa-t a choral -ervicb and a crowded congregation, many Germans being prescrit. In
the course~ of his tour the Binhop will qonsecrate the English churches rècently built
at Stiitigart and Wildbad.

The Bi%4hop) of Moray and Rose is holding Confirmations ini Russia. On the 23rd
alt. lie arrived at St. Petersburg, and on the following Sunday, the 27th (Whit Sun-ý
day by the ,utsiati Caleadar), lie conftrmed upwards of fifty candidates,' in presence
of a crowde4 cong-regation. Afrer the service the Holy Communion was adminie-
tered, the ittendance being, if anytbing, larger tIsa at .Easter. On the Tûesday hie

-was eultertaiiued* by the Merropolitan of St. Petersburg.
The 8 P>. C. K. is about te isue a perodical in weekly sud monthly parts,

also iu volumes. ai the end of the year. cbiefiy of secular ' character, illugtrated ;
espci.l regaril being had to the working olasses. The fir8t issue will ho ini
January. 1867.

UN ITED STA'rIS.-i.'be Diocese of Ketnoky bas lately, after some debate,
agreed upon appointiug an assistant Bishop for that Diocese, and 'bave elected the
Rev. G. 1). Cnimins, D. D., of Chicago.

Tite ltev. W. E. Armitage bas been unanimously eleoted Assistant Bishop of
Wisconin, and that Diocese bas, hy consent of 'the Bisbop and îhe Convention.
been divided

-The clergy of Trinity Cbureb, New York, have by a letter from the Rev. Dy'.
Dix tea the Board çaf Health stated that they are ready at any time, dat' or night,
and will hob during the season, t6 respond th aiy. catis for spiritual ministrations
among victinis se:zed with choiera.

The (ihurcL Journal of the 3rd, gives un account'of the annnt4 meeting of t1eb
General Tiieolcog*ca Seminary. -Tho presiding Bishop (Vernmont) was in the
chair. The Trenurer's Report sbowed that for the first tisse the incoie- Was in
exeas of tho expenditure. The nutuber of the graduating class wAs 24, of whomn
7 were tin 1)eacorqs orders.

CANADA -In the Diocesa Synod of Montreuil, whicb mnet iu June laut, a mo-
tion passed te merge the Churdh Sooiety into the Synod, as the general governhig
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body of' the Church in the L)iocese. The saving of expense in working the Society
wu$s 1?11 r<'a.soi brought foiward forthe amnalgamation.

'fie uiteut*ng. of tho Synod of Toronto, suminoned for Juno 13, lias been post-
poned on iucuount of' the public disturbarics.

New Bi îu.-sw cK. -Fredericton.-1 Trinity Sunday the B'-shop ndrniitted
E. àk. %V. lliîrr.ngton, of the Un*îverbity of New Brunswick, and C. R. Matttiew,
of KigsCoiimegu Windsor, to the offiue of Deacon.

The Hlead Qeaters gives an aecvunt of the E9newnia at; the Collegz, Frederic-
ton, on the 1Ad iest. The oration was dolivored by Professor d'Avray. The
Aluini <Jul à1edal was pres'ented by the Rev. W. Scovil to Lee R. Ilarrison.
Dr. .Jack jitsented a prize for Natural Science tb G. & Parkin. Huatoraýry certi-
ficates wete gî-v-en to severat in caeh elass. The degrepe of B. A. wu., taken by
Messrs. Harrison, MeiMonagle, Goodspeed, MoCurdy, T.ppet, Cadwalhinder,
Preston. A M. hy Messrs, 9r. Siinthi anit C. FI. Paisley. flonorary degreos
wiere epriftrretd on I-is flonor the Speaker and the lion. A.ttorey-.Gener.il Fisher.
The Aluniuil Oration was dehivered by the Hon. C, Fisher.

NOTICES.X

1>. C. S.
Aýt the mont.hly meeting in June, $200 was granted to Ship Harbor toward

the s'îpport of an assistant miss'ionary on condition oF $300 being rudby 'the
peoiple fur the saine olject. It ivus agreed that the grant sbould ho reecoiîsidered
and redued afîtr ceyear.

Nutice of motion was given for a grant toward a- parsonage rit Melf'ord. Also
for reneieul of' grIunt to the ttlisionar-y ut Weyrnouth.

The E-,ecutive Conîrnittee will not have a regular meetingy -until (lie 19:1 'of

EPISCOPAL
The Lord ]3ishop purposes holding Confirmations at Walt-on and Corkrnagucn

fon Stinday tcext. l5th iest., and lit Pictou and the Albion Mines on the 29dhiest%
Re wdi hoid a Visitation for the first time in Prince Edward Island, on WVednes-
olay, Atigust lst, and will atterwurds hold Confirmations throughout the Island,
Ihegcntning %wcth Charlottetown, which will occupy five or six wceks.

CHUniCi C[RONIOL.--Several cf cur subseribèrs having paid only for the half
panr, the paper will not be sent te tbcm after the present nuinher unecss the sub-
scription bu reuewed.

The-Nova Scotia Gkurcli Gkronicle ià publisheil on the second Wednesday in
ench cnenth. Terms: One Dollar pur aenum, payable in advance.
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